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Introduction
• Tem fJunior in highschoolsfrm II
seven regions in Virginia wlilbe selected
f.ranxcitlngnd u iqu oortunit to
make a difference for the future of th.e
Commonwealth.
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-Using STM(Scien, Technol y, Engineering,
Math) educati n, thiemergingorkf rcewill hav
the chance to creatively solve one ofVirginla's
biggest challenges: TRA SP TATION.
- Students wiUbeasked to develop alternative
transportationsyst ms f r the tate. This cmpetition
will en ble tems towor ithusinessmntors to
design creative solutions for regional gridlocks and
delop other tran ortati n stemm re easily
and exp.diently reach all parts of the .ommonw alth.
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• the pulati n gro in ir.inia,
there will be increased challenges to the
existing transportation lnfratructure.
Transportation issues also directly affect
our economic future.
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• Future generations are directly affected
b h· iso isn t acorn lish no.
~ The goal ofthe"Buildin.gaStronger
Vir .iniTody" mp tition ist giv
students an opportunity to participate in
import nt is ues that ilJdir etl affeet
their future and quality of life.
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tudents who have an interest in nglneering or tran portation,
and an entrepreneurial spirit with a desire to beiovol edina
solutions-focused endeavor will be selected.. Teams will be
comprised of3 - 5 students from each school. Once teams are
finalized, theywiU attend a two-day orientation at a .entraUY
located unlversit . Students ill then me t locally in after-school
groups ith volunteer business mentors to develop a design
plan. At a competition event held in Richmond,each team will
present its project plan to a panel of jUdges selected from VDOT,
private engineering firms, collee profes ors, and ..
repre. nt lives frm theGoeor's offic .. So that all of the
project n be eluated equ ny, modeling and simulation will
be used to explain the transportation solutions that thestudenhave designed. ...~..
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• With approval and endorsement from state officials,
the recruiting of teaims from selected high schools
throughout the state will take place. A mareting
inf rm ti n packet will be distributed to school
sup rint ndents throughut the state. Each
superintendent wiUselectone high school from each
of Virginia's seven regions to participate (ideally
schools that have strong curricula in engineering and
advanced science and math) to further promote the
im.portance of STEM education.
- CompetitioninRichmond
Approval from Governor Kaine and Secretary M.orris
Host coUegeor university will be selected
Recruitment of student teams
Orientation for "The Governor's Ch.allenge"
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Students will attend a two··day orkshop and
competitionki -off ataselectedVirginia colle.ge
o university.eywill be given an overviof the
c mpetition criteria and will be involved in t am-
bUilding activities. They will be housed in
dormitories on campus for one night and wUI have
the pporturlity tsociaUze wjihstudents from
other Virginia high schools.
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• Lat summer 2007
" W.inter 2008
• Early Spring 2008
• Summer 2008
• Late Fall 2008
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Awards and Prizes
• Winning team members will each receive a
scholarship award to a Virginia college or university
and a certificate signed by Governor Kaine. Plaques
~ will also be awarded for winning schools to display.
- $1,000.00 scholarship
- $ 500.00 scholarship
- $ 250.00 scholarship
• 1st Place Winners
• 2nd Place Winners
• 3rd Place Winners
Outreach After the Competition
e
• So that students become more a are of future
uchallenge" opportunities, the winning teams will
participatin the Superintendent's Conference in
Richmond to shoe ·se their projects., theirsolutlons,
and their experieces. In addition, our coHeauesat
Kidz OnUne Networks will create awebcast.This
webcast will be broadcast lnhlghschoolclassrooms
throughout the Commonwealth highlighting this
innovatl e appro ch to solving complefuture
chaUengesand issues byusiing STEM education, as
well as modeling and simulation.
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